
OUR SOCIETY.

* The following lztter ricaclied us durin, te week
Dimn Ma. EDIT0On:

amn sorry te seo that thcre is sorie diflieulty iii cari-yiîîg oit tiîo
* GUIl Club, and n>' I su"gest that you as ant unprîejudiced persan slîauld

suggest that the coniituittee alIow tire iiitary te lîcveint' inîctiters (as 1
believe thoy were îîot lat year.) 1 arn sure that plenty of us would
like tojoin. 1 tentait),

A St¶nÀ%LTEiî1N.
Very likely our corre3pondent is righit, but if sa it is soîniewhat

* anomalous that saine of the inest coiispicuous ina oit the -round, an([
those who seeflied to do nuost slîooting, were tuembers of the (3arrisoîî.
If the>' are not regîîlar miembers, se nueh the better for tirent, as thvýy
get tho sport ivithout paying for it; in tiîat case, we %vould advise
"Subaltern" to join on tire sanie fouting, aîîd say no inore about iL.

* But if the Club is to be a succes, it shiouici have but ane class of active
members.

There is another tiîing: sorte men who aire not extra good shots,but still like to, shoot, don't cnre to go out there, and put som-a coin1
into every sweep witb no chance of ever winning any; tboy say iL is
expensive enougli without this. Surely they ceuki have handicaps!

* The second prize offéred b>' the Domiinani Artillery Associati. -for
the most ellicient garrison batteries ini the Dominion lias been aNvarded
ta No. à Battery, Hl. G.. A., (Capt. P. H. Oxic.y, comîîîanding.) Tite
tirst prize was înissed by one point oniy.

Trhe anual rxeeting of thse Ried Cap Snow Shoe Club wns lieid at
tiie Halifax Ilotel on Tuesdav eveuiîîg. Lt was decided ta dIo away
with the usual sleigrb drive and ta have a diiîner an long race dlay and
a dance some Lime in .Jnnuarv instead. Ollicers for the ensîîingr year
wcre elected as 1bllows:

Captain-W. L. Brown.
Second Cnptzin-Gearge DeB. Smith.

* Secretary-J. C. Lithgow.
Comrittee-B. Pi. Synsons and Frank Grierson.
MCCORMACE ANDLÀDÂw-niiw the Dartmouth skatcr, lias

* reeeived front Hugli MtCoriunek, of St. John, artirlés of urcîvî
providing, for a series of three races for tise *.voridl's eiîampioniiiip
each for $100 a side; the first to take place in St. John Dec. *-,. the

*second in Haliftix Jni,. 1, and (lie third placee to be namcd b>' MeCorîîi:îek
(other thatn St. John or Halifax) uat later tirait Jan. 1,aito t:ilkc
place before Jan. ID. Enei party ta deposit $25 with James B3arry,

* of St. John.

WVe bave now LAd several days to tbink over Miss Laine's an
nouncement,. -tuine enougis ta realize that a gyreat treat is in store for
us, aud that a progressive stride is about ta bie made in the musical
historv of Hlalifas. There lias bren many a frienclly debate as t-
wheth»er luiss Ulanes great popularit>' is due entirely te hcr- perfect
rendering.or partly ta ber taste in selccting sang. eoueles hv
always hrld tbat the truc artist le shovn as mucis in tire selection ns in
the renclering, and nve bave becn able te trace thse edurationai influenice
of Miss Laine's singing in out musical society, even 'irbile listening te
performances in which site hierseif takzes no part.

Tite littie we knaw of thse coming programmes caullrmns these ima-
pressions, and wie bave no doubt that thse recitals '<iii bie, as indeed
tbey can hardly- belp heing, a brilliant success.

Mise laine leaves J3alifai on thse 19tis inst. for Boston. where she
is engaged te sing nt tise Philhsarmonie bcciety's concert ont the '28th.
IVe e.,çlx:c hpr back ngain on tise 1 Itis Januanr>, and tise first recital
w<iii ver>' probabiy be given on thse 22ad. Tite date 4of thse second is
uncertain, but wili certainiv be before thse departure of thse WVest
:Ridinig Regiment.

Tito Boston Philharmonie orchestra is cotidueted by thea famouu
violinist, Bernhiard Lititenînn, with whrni Mlisa Laine sang before
coîningt a lifax, and wito lias isever ceased ta regret lier absence
front Boston.

Our oli friend, Professer Sail. Porter, lias decided ta take Up hi$
resideice in Annapolis Rayali iext spring, nuuch ta the regret of his
mnally iitiical friends iii -it>. M1r. Porter lias done a great deal fur
inusie %%hile liere; wve owa lus a debt of gratitude for lu.ving trained
înaniy a chiurcis choir aud singing saciety te be tise pride of Halifax;
nda iL is hoped that a. handsoine testimonial wvill be gatten up and pre-

seîîtcd te lifi befara hoe laves us.
lit ant~icipation of Prof. Porter sevcriiîg bis long connection wiiti, St.

Pitul's Church, as orgaitist and clîoirniaster, tho churci authiorities are
itow lookiîg out for aiiotlier gad tirait te tako lus place. Mr. Chas. H.
l1'orter's riante lias beez freel>' meationed as luis uuccessor, unless Borne
"Ood tuait frain abroaci can be %ecured. Hialifax lias grawn se muci l
musical importance %vithin tise last ton years tisat two or three good
ilien 1%vonld, tiîd r.xple scope te euîploy thecir talent protitably axnongst
us. Tise ciry is beconiing an important educatianal centre, and tire
moire gaod teacbingý, talent cati be concentrated liere, tire botter for tise
cause aîîd te place.

Dilar Jfr. .Editor,
It is real>' very charming of yau te ask me te tell you a 1 tise latest

tbings iii tise way of dress-womnatis dress, 1 81tpp088 you Mean; but, ta
tell yau the truitl., l'ni a plain littde body myseif, snd don't cnre even to
read ail the fashion ealum'ns ln te ladies' papers,-they ouiy seem te
mnuddle mse up, and niake me tluink 1 mnust be a perfect guy, net te
have any of the wvondeî.ful, things they described last weelc as being'
"lquite tise rag«,e." Ail tise sanie, 1 have goet eyes in niy liead, and if I
hiappen ta seo aîîyane wearing snything particularly niceI von't forget
aIl your pretty compliments. Just now, there resu>' iWnt anything very
striking ; in fact, just the apposite,--tîe best people seenu te stick ta tise
perfect>' plain, tailor-inade gawns. Thse tisre.quarter lengts jacket is
iii vný£ue for the Nvinter. and very sensible it is, Lau, if sve do have any
cold '.%eatiser-: 1 wonder how yau fuiks in Canada care for auything else,
'vitli the tliernioineter iii tise zeros ;-yau can't walk comfortably in any-
tlitî-- longer, and tliese pretty littie short jackets can't keep you properly
warmeîd thraugh, tisougli they iiii-lit do very %vell for skating.

Tlir.re are sem'crai new things iii tire svay of inaterial :-for instance
Ilùyhi !hr" whici is ver>' saft and pliable, suitable for the
present, style of goîvu for raugli wear, as it is % ery thick, snd therefore
best fitted for sliglt foids. For a prettier costume, thse "lImperial
Amiazon " habit clats is good ; %vhile tise IlCotslet "-a k-ind of vellumn,
only rit 'ed,-seemns ta be very papular.

For the circular cloakar the " Liberty" Art Serge is certain>' the
best thingv

Tise latest caprice bas canipletely sheived aur dent aid sealskins,
thougis 1 rnean ta stick ta mine-Persian Lamb aud Asçtrakans are the
thing this vdnter; but it wiould bc very silI>' te part %vith yaur seat if you
-at a goadl anc there aren't enaughi miliinaire in the 'worid ta drive it
out af fashion for long. Fil give yau anytiîing gond 1 can find in the
wvay of slîoes îuext tinle I wrte,-thîa.t le, if this is an>' use te you.

Ever yaurs, J~~

'Zoorier-9 Notes,
QYSTERS AND 3IAcARwOSi. (a nice supper dish.)-Lay some stewed

macaroni in a deep baking disis, put upon it a thick- layer of oysters,
senson lightly, very lîiqht1y, wvits (ayenne pepper, ana cover heavi>'
with grated lemaon-peel; add a smail tea-cup of cross, and strew a
laver Or bread crumbs on tise top. Dot with pieces of butter, and
bromvn in a ver>' quick aven for about 10 minutes or even le8s. Serve
with piquante sauce.
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